
Lexmark MPS Express — A cloud-based service

Efficient. Simple. Secure. Proven.
MPS Express provides your organisation with a turnkey cloud-based solution that 

frees you from day-to-day printer management.

Founded on Lexmark’s industry-leading approach to managing print, MPS Express 

gives you tools and insight without time-consuming setup and expensive 

customisation, freeing you to get on with the critical needs of your business.

Efficient:

Simple:

Secure:

Proven:

Streamlines support, supplies and business processes

Eases management, operations and billing

Protects with comprehensive security

Created by Lexmark, a recognised industry leader, and delivered by your trusted IT provider

Get in touch to learn more
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A solution designed specifically for small and medium businesses Lexmark MPS Express brings 

you a full suite of technology, features and capabilities:

Plus, MPS Express was created by Lexmark, a proven, recognised leader in print 

management that has earned a 95% customer renewal rate.

Maximise printer uptime with dedicated, expert service support that helps ensure your fleet is always on.

Automatically replenish supplies with just-intime toner and consumables delivery powered by 
artificial intelligence.

Free yourself from status monitoring and firmware and security updates with remote management 
through your print provider.

Choose the perfect printers for your business from Lexmark’s portfolio of devices designed for SMBs.

Build the printer fleet that works best for you with connectivity that supports any network environment.

Treat print like any other IT resource with your trusted provider’s one-stop shop.

Protect your data, documents, devices and network with Lexmark hardware and software that is 
Secure by Design.

Gain peace of mind through quick security threat response because Lexmark owns its key technology.

Add more business value to your printer fleet with options including cloud workflow solutions, predictive 
service, assessment services and more.
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Print is a requirement and a necessity for many business processes and a critical form of 

communication. But managing print is challenging. It can be cumbersome and costly, taking away 

time from more critical aspects of your business. It is complex because of IT and technology 

requirements, administrative needs and invoicing. Print is also often overlooked but is an important 

and complicated part of any security strategy — there’s a lot to deal with.

Ready to get started? It’s simple and straightforward.

Get in touch to learn more

Assess and
design:

Understand your current state and future needs, then work with your IT provider to 
create your new plan.

Propose: A detailed proposal outlines your engagement.

Deploy: Purchase and install new Lexmark devices in your locations.

Manage: Sit back and let your trusted IT provider manage your fleet.


